The Town of East Haven, CT  
Civil Service Commission Minutes  
October 24, 2022, 7:00 pm

A Special Meeting of the Civil Service Commission was held on Monday, October 24, 2022, in the East Haven Town Hall, 250 Main Street, East Haven CT. The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Roll Call:  Mrs. Sue Deko Absent  
            Mr. Richard DePalma Present  
            Mrs. Ann Murray Present

PUBLIC PRESENT: Samantha Parlato

OLD BUSINESS
TOWN CLERK  
GENERAL CLERK
The original candidates on the Certified List have been interviewed. Ms. Benivegna and Ms. Balter found them to be lacking in necessary skill, knowledge and ability and have requested the next 3 names on the Eligibility List.

A MOTION was made by Mr. DePalma to certify the next three available names in rank order from the list to fill one position.
Mrs. Murray seconds the motion
Vote: Unanimous

A MOTION was made by Mr. DePalma to adjourn the meeting at 7:03 p.m.
Mrs. Murray seconds the motion
Vote: Unanimous

Respectfully submitted,

_________________________________________________________________
Andrea M. Liquori, Recording Secretary